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AT%\LAII{TA An {D THE GOLDE|{ APPTES

There is more to tell of Atalanta, the mysterious huntress who was the
cause of such disaster in Calydon. She was the daughter of lasus, a prince
of Argos, who had longed for a son for many years. \ilZhen Atalanta was

born he was so disappointed that he ordered the child to be left on a

hillside to die. Artemis, the wild huntress-goddess, found the sleeping

baby andsent a she-bear to look after it. A band of woodlanders saw the
bear suckling her cubs in the mouth of her cave with a human child
snuggled amonfjst them. Too wise to rob the bear directly of her young,
they waited until they found the cubs untended and took the child away
to be cared for properly.

So Atalanta was brought up in the wilds among simple country people,

which suited her better thanapalace. The bear's milk had made her so

strong and forceful that despite her beauty she was treated as a boy. She

handled weapons and hunted with the men, who thought of her as an

equal. None of them would have dared to talk to her of love, for Atalanta
despised softness and love never entered her head.

Atalanta's attitude delighted Artemis, who detested love and punished
any who dared to admire her moonlit beauty. She wanted Atalanta to join

the huntress nymphs who were her followers, and gave her a grave
warning: 'Never marry,for if you marry you will become acaptive till the

end of your days.'
rWhen Iasus heard of the golden-haired huntress who had appeared

out of the wilds and shown such skill and courage in the boar hunt, he

sent messengers to discover the truth about the girl. Then father and
daughter were reconciled.Iasus was overjoyed;no son could have made

him feel prouder. Nevertheless he felt his daughter should now behave as

other daughters did. Almost his first words to her were,'Now we must
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flnd a husband for you.'Atalanta hated the
idea and would not hear of it.In the end she

said,'Father, I agree on one condition.'fhe
man who marries me mllst have outrun rne

in er race. If any man wishes to try, and I
outrlln him,I shall kill him with my arrow.'
Many suitors were e,rger for the hand of
Atalanta. 'fhey made light of the sinister
condition, for it should not be difficult to
ol-ltrlln agirl. Then they lerrned their mistake,

for Atalant^ rafi f:rster than the wind and

though each suitor went smiling to the
starting point of the rece, none reached the
winning post zrhead of her. Atalanta made

each one pay the penalty.
Even when it w:rs known that to race

Atalanta meant certain death there were
many men so in love with her that they
were willing to try. '$Zhat fools they are,'

exclaimed e yoLrng man czrlled Hippomenes
when he heard of these infatuated suitors
racing to their death.'I wouldn't risk my life
for zr woman.' But the more Hippomenes
thought about it the more curious he became

to see this woman who could rob men of
every shred of common sense. When the
next hopeful suitors came along Hippomenes

wzrs among the crowd that watchecl them
race. tVhen he saw Atalanta dart forward he

felt as though her zrrrow had already pierced

his heart. Her beauty was so dazzlingthat it
pained him to look at her.'Now I understand'

he said, and hoped savagely that none of
these young men would live to marry her.

For Hippomenes had decided that at all costs

he would run the race.

42
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Atalanta ancl thc

Knowing how foolish it would be to rely

on his skill as a runner - though Atalantzr

gave all her suitors a head start - Hippomenes

prayed to Aphrodite for help. The goddess

of love wzrs by no rleans pleased with
Atalanta's attitude and very willingly listened

to him. She gave hirn three golden apples

from the tree that grew before her"temple.

'Use these as I tell you,'she said,'and y<,rtt

will win the race.'

Hippomenes begged Iasus to let him be

the next to rLln. When Atalantasaw his ezrger,

handsome face she felt such a liking for him

that she hesitated.

'The crowd is waiting'said her father,'will
you run or not?'

Then Atalanta brushed these foolish
feelings aside. She sprang from the starting

Golden Apples

post and was soon level with Hippomenes,

despite his start. As he ran he took one ol'

the golden apples and bowled it fast along

the ground, across her path. Atalanta saw it
gleam and paused to pick it up.In that instant

Hippomenes shot past, straining every
muscle to keep ahead. He had not reached

the half-way mark when Atalanta overtook
him. Hippomenes rolled the second apple in

her way. Again, though she could not have

said why, she felt she must have it. As she

ran aside to get it Hippomenes passed hei

^garn. 
He was in sight of the the winning

post when she sped by him, and in
desperation he threw the last apple. Despite

herself Atalanta stopped. Aphrodite's fruit
seemed to beckon and she must have it. As

she stretched her hand to it she heard the

crowd cheering. Hippomenes had won the

race and she was his.

So Atalanta was married to a husband

whom she liked better thanany other man
Hippomenes was totally wrapped up in his

new happiness, and never gaveathought to
Aphrodite who had brought it all about. Such

neglect of the gods is dangerous. The goddess

angrily waited for offerings to be placed

upon her altar, or songs sung to her or poems

recited in her praise. \')fhen none appeared

she stepped into her swandrawn chariot and

flew to consult Rhea, the mother of the gods,

about a suitable punishment. Rhea turned

Atalanta and Hippomenes into lions and

harnessed them to her chariot, which ever

afterwards they had to drag. So Atalanta

became a captive all her days.
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Atalanta's Race

On the islqnd of Cyprus, in c lovely gorden tended by Venus, the goddess of
love, there grew qn opple tree. It hod yellow branches cnd yellow leoves, but

its opples were glittering gold.

Now, in the doys when thqt tree wcs in fruit, there lived o becutiful girl

cqlled Atqlqntq. Men hqd only to see her to fall in love with her, but she hqd

sworn never to mqrry. The young men pestered her to chonge her mind qnd

grew tiresome. So she declqred, "f will only mqrry the mqn who cqn rqce

cgcinst me qnd win. But cnyone who tries-qnd fqils-must qgree to die."
Despite the risk, mqny young men wqnted to rqce Atqlqntq to win her

hqnd. But she could run like the wind. The runners tried and the runners

died, becouse they cqme in second.

A young mqn nqmed Hippomenes hqd heqrd of Atqlqntq's rqces. He

thought any boy must be stupid to throw his life qwqy on cr silly dare. But

when one doy Atqlqntq streqked by him, fost qs o dorting bird, he knew st

once thot he hqd to rqce for her.

Vhen Atslqntq saw Hippomenes, she did not wqnt him to chollenge her.

He wqs too young snd hqndsome to die. She half wanted him to win . . . but

no! She hsd sworn never to marry.

A crowd gothered, impctient for qnother rqce) but Atqlqnto kept them

wciting os she fretted obout the result. And Hippomenes sqid his prqyers.

"Oh, Venus!" prcyed Hippomenes. "You plainly mqde me love this

womqn. So help me to win her!"
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Venus heqrd him. She slso thought Hippomenes too young cnd

hqndsome to die. So she picked from the tree in her gorden three golden

cpples qnd gqve them to him. Now he wos reody for the rqce.
*

"Ready, steady, go!" cried the stqrter.

Awoy went Hippomenes, qs fqst qs he hqd ever run. Away went

Atolonto, quick qs q blink. She soon took the leqd.

So Hippomenes threw one golden apple-beyond her, over her heqd. It
cought the light. Atqlqnta rqn to where it loy ond picked it up. Hippomenes

sped aheod.

But Atolanto cought up with him again and possed him, hoir blowing

like q flcg. He rqn foster thcn ony of the other suitors, but it wqs not fqst

enough. if | 
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So Hippomenes threw cnother of the opples. Agoin Atslsntq stopped to

pick it up qnd qgain Hippomenes took the leqd. But Atqlqntq wqs so much

fqster thqt she could stop, qdmire, pick up the shiny opple, and still cotch

up with him agcin.

Hippomenes ron fqster thcn cny mqn hqs ever run) but it wqs not fqst

enough. So he threw the third cpple. \fould Atalqntq be fooled by the trick

o third time? She sqw-she slowed down-she glonced at the two qpples

in her hqnds . . and she stopped for the third. The crowd cheered qs

Hippomenes dqshed post her, lungs bursting, qnd threw himself over the

winning line. He hqd won his bride!

And for a chcmpion runner who hqs iust lost q rqce for the first time ,e--.
Atqlqntq looked extremely hqppy.
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Atalanta returned home to Arcadia in triumph, bearing the head and

skin of the l(alydonian boar. She hoped to become famous as a hunter

and follower of Artemis, but her father, l(ing lasus, had other plans for

her. He wanted her to marry.

Atalanta had not been brought up as a princess. When she was born

her father, who wanted only SonS, had told lrer nurses to expose the

baby on the mountainside. 5he was found and sucl<led by a she-bear,

and later tal<en in by hunters and raised as a woodsman's clrild. She

learned forest lore, how to track anirnals, how to use a spear and a

bow and arrow, and how to run as swiftly as the deer. She worshipped

Artemis, goddess of the hunt.

As Atalanta grew up, word went around about the bold, boyish girl



who had beerr found by hunters as a

baby; and the King heard the stories

and realized that this must be his

own child. He had long regretted his +$:,
rejection of Atalanta. He sent for her, restored her to her riqhtful place

as his daughter, and gave her every lronar.

And now he wished her to marry. Suitors canre reguiarly to the palace

at Tegea, some of them wealtlry princes fronr nerghboring kingdoms. A

marriage between one of these and his daughter would increase King

lasus's power and influence.

Atalanta did not want to marry, but she l<new that if she refused her

father might force her to marry a man of his own choosing. So she set

a conditiorr.

"l will consent to be married," she said, "but only to the man whc, can

outrun me in a footrace. And every man who loses must forieit his life."

That would leave her free of suitors, she thought. But it did not.

The news spread around, and soon hopeful young men begatr to

come to Tegea from all the surrounding i<ingdoms-not only princes

burt warriors and athletes, all drawn by stories of tire willfui princess who

could rurr like the wind.

Atalanta beat them all; and ali paid with their lives. She began to

believe tlrat no man would wirr hei.

But watching from the spectators' seats was a young man tramed

8:



Hippomenes. He was an athlete, a renowned runner, and had been

drawn to Tegea by stories of Atalanta's speed in the race. He had no

intention of challenging her. He knew what became of those who failed,

and he regarded them as poor fools, lured by a proud woman to a

shamefrrl death.

He watched Atalanta walk out onto the track and cast off irer robe.

Beneath it she wore a short tunic like a boy's, and her body was boyish,

slender, and straight. Her long hair was tied back and fastened with

ribbons, and she wore colored bindinqs at her knees and arrl<les, tied

with brigirt ribbons that fluttered in the breeze.

Her competitor was a tall young man, strong-looking and lonq-limbed.

He'd surely succeed, Hippomenes thought. But as the race began

Atalanta at once took the lead and stayed there, running with ease, the

ribbons at her knees and ankles streaming behind her. As she passed

close by hinr, Hippomenes saw the rosy color risinq in her cheeks, her

bright eyes glancing back, the effortless perfection of her running. He

fell in love and knew he must win her for himseif.

But she was so fast! He was a champron runner, but he did not know if

even he could outrun her. Before the day oi the next race he prayed to

Aphrodite, the goddess of love.

"Help me, great goddessl" he implored. "YoL.t have lit the fire of love

in me. Help me to achieve my desire."

Aphrodite's heart was touched by his plea. She appeared beside him,

of,(J -,'
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and he fell to his knees, overwhelmed by her golden beauty and the

sweet scents that wafted around her.

"Rise up," said the goddess.

She gave Hippomenes three golden apples and told him how to

use them in the race. These apples were the most wonderful things

Hippomenes had ever seen. They gleamed and sparkled and enticed

the eye. No girl could resist them, Aphrodite promised. :

On the day of the race Hippomenes stood besrde Atalanta and felt his

longing ior her renewed.

As for Ataianta, she glanced sidelong at Hippomenes. For the first

time she felt that slie did not want this man to die; yet die he must, for

her pride would not allow her to slow down, and she was certain that

there was no man she could not beat.

Both competitors crouched at the starting place. A trumpet sounded:

they were off! At first they ran level, at a steady pace; then Atalanta

drew ahead. lt was time for Hippornenes to act.

He tool< out the first of the golden apples, increased his speed, and

as he passed Atalanta, rolled the apple across her path.

Atalanta saw it and slowed. The apple gleamed, and she longed to

touch it. Hippomenes had begun to move ahead"

He thinks to trick me, thought Atalanta. I'll shaw him what I can do.

Swiftly she darted asrde, picked up the golden apple, and sprinted

after Hippomenes until they were level aqain" The crowd cheered, and
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Atalanta laughed in triumph. The deiight of the crowd gave her new

strength, and she passed Hippomenes and rnoved ahead.

But soon he was level with her again, and now another apple rolied

past her feet. Atalanta, scarcely slowing her pace, ran and caught it,

and passed Hippomenes again, while the crowd roared approval.

They were on the last lap now, and Hipponrenes was tired. He struggled

to keep pace with Atalanta, who still lool<ed fresh and unhurried. lt was

time for the last golden apple.

,, BB"



He sent a prayer to Aphrodite as he threw

it. The goddess made the apple heavier

and sent it rolling far off the tracl< and

into the stony ground at the side.

Atalanta saw it roll, and l<new it was too

{ar cs{{, but she could not resist the clrallenge.

She turrred arrd ran to retrieve it, picking lrer wa1,

in bare feet across the rouqh ground. She caught the apple, returned

to the track and, with a final burst of speeci, raced for tl-re finish. But

she had delayed too lor-rg. Hippomenes reached the finishing post and

raised his arms to receive the cheers of the crowd.

****

Then Atalanta agreed to marry Hippomenes. And despite her

deterrnination not to marry, the two were huppy and nriqht have stayed

that way had not Hippomenes {orgotten to burn incense at Aphrodite's

shrine and thank the goddess for her help.

Tlre offencied goddess set lrer heart aqainst Hippomenes and his

bride. One day the couple was visiting a shrine of Rhea, the great mother

of all the gods. Aphrodite caused Hippomenes to {eel a fire of passiorr

for Atalanta, and the two made love in the temple, rousing the fury of

Rhea. The great goddess turned them both into lions, and forever after"

they were doomed to pull her golden chariot on its journeys around

heaverr arrd earth.
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